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IT WAS BUT A DkC'.M.

Oil, It vvna ljut n ilirnm I lis.il
Wlillo tlio iniKlrlan pins rill

And lirro lliu sky, anil hero llio Rind
Old ocean kls-- tlic ulnilo

Anl Iirro tlio z rli'pKs ran.
And licre tlio ro-e-s crew

That tlircw a kiss In every man
Tliat vo'.ii,-ci- l with tlio crew.

Our allkcn Milt In lary folds
Drooped In tlio breathless lirrr7

A o'er a Held of marigolds
Ou r c j ( s sh nm o'er tlio teas

Wlillohero tlio eddies ll'pcil and purled
Around tlio Island's rim,

And up from out tlio underworld
Wc raw tlio mermen sw Im.

And It was dawn and middle day
And mldiilKlit-f- or tlio moon

On silver rounds across tlio bay
Had climbed tlio skies of .lune

And liero tlio clon Ins, glorious klnx
Of day ruled o'er bis realm,

Willi stars of midnight gUlli-rln-

About Ills diadem.

The sea cull reiled on languid wins
In circles round tlio mart,

Wolicard tbesoncs the sirens slnj
As wo went snllini p.vt.

And up ond down the golilcn winds
A tliounnd fairy throngs

Flung at ti from tlnir l'alilnt- - hands
The cc hoes of their songs.

Oh, It was but a dream 1 had
While Iho musician played!

For hero tho sky and here tlio glad
Old ik eon kUM.il the Blade-A- mi

hire tho laughing ripples ran.
And here tho grew

That throw nktstncery man
That o)agcd with tho crew.

James Whltiomb Ullcy.

LUCILLE.

Dr. Harrisso, like most men, was fond
of a pretty fiico.aml when ho caught ono
glimpso of Lucille's as tho wind blew her
veil aside on tho homeward trip of tlio
Malta ho wished ho was her cousin or
tho stout ship surgeon who dared offer
her his arm for a promenade. There was
something almost familiar in tlio face
too. Whero had ho mtt her? At what
gentian or reception, in tho salons of the
best society or in tho wards of somo hos-
pital? Or was it only a trick of imagina-
tion? Had ho waltzed with her at some
seasido hop or taken her out at somo
stato dinner or wedding breakfast?

Dr. Harrisso was a bold man in his
way. Tho few days on tho Malta had
hung liko lead on his hands, thero being
but a handful of cabin passengers, and
many of those without their se.i logs. Ho
was a man quick to think, but somewhat
forgetful. His eyes met Lticille's. A
smilo of recognition illumined her face.
Ho bowed confidently nnd advanced to-

ward her.
"I am happy to meet you again," he

said unblushing). "Perhaps you Cud it
as dull aboard as I do?"

"If you aro at your wits' end for
amusement, as I am, I'm sorry for you,"
sho said. "My poor aunt has not been
able so far to lift her head from tho pil-
low."

"Who tho dcuco do I know with tho
nppendago of an aunt?" Harrisso men-
tally considered. "However, it doesn't
signify if tho is only amusing and tho
aunt is not an ogre."

Tho ship's surgeon, Dr. Johns, con-
sulted Ids watch.

"I'll bo obliged to deliver you to the
tender mercies of Dr. Harrisse, Miss
Lindsay," ho said as ho hurried away.

"You seo I nm lamo still," sho pres-
ently remarked.

"Is it possible?" ho returned, feeling
as if ho wa3 groping in tho dark. Had
ono of his acquaintances buffered an ac-
cident which had escaped his memory?
Sho took it for granted that ho was fa-

miliar witli tho circumstances. A mis-
step might exposo him. "But doubtless
it will wear oif in time," ho hazarded.

"I fear not. Von don't realizo that tho
accident happened six years ago. I used
it too soon. I must tide, you know, nt
that timo or die. It was weak, and 1

got another fall and broko it ag.iin."
"I nm binceicly orry to hear it," said

Dr. Hairie.
Was it xissiblo that ho had known this

blooming creature six years and had neg-
lected to cultivnto her? Now ho would
learn by experience and mako tho most
of tho present.

"Is this your first visit abroad?"'
"Yes. I havo been away fivo years. I

call Europo my schoolroom. 1 didn't
know anything when I left America ex-
cept riding, you know. I was a jicrfcct
dunce. I havo studied tho arts and lan-
guages. I canting and speak to you in
fivo tongues."

"With tho tongues of men and angels,
1'vo no doubt."

"I can paint yo't a pieturo that will
not bo half bad. Havo I not used my
opportunities?"'

"I would to heaven I had used ltiiuo
half so well."

And then tho interesting subject was
allowed to drop.

But Lucillo and Dr. IIiirrNso had n
thousand other things to discuss Ho
delighted in u woman who dared to dis-
agree with him. They found that they
had just missed eacli other at Inter-lache-

that ho had only been prevented
by a chauco from joining tho party with
which sho had made tho nccnt of Mount
Blanc. They had mutual ft lends iibroad,
but still tlio great enigma, whero ho lind
known her in America, remained un
solved.

But ho troubled himself very little
about it just now. Ho wasdriftingwith
tho tide. Ho was passing tlnougli a new
phaso of existence. Ho had believed
himself invincible, and, behold, ho had
been conquered by tho "touch of hand,
turn of head." It was absurd perhaps
for u man of Ids years to bo so easily en-
chanted. Ho rat Iter longed for tlio end
of tho voyago in otder to discover if it
was only the glamour of a pretty face
nnd a sweet manner that infatuated him.
He assured himself that it would.

It teemed to Dr. !Iariiso about this
timo tli.it Dr. Johns was always joining
them, that ho had a weakness himself
for Miss Lindsay, and Hanisso smiled,
thinking how futile it was.

"You remember Captain Hamciton?"
asked Dr. Johns on ono of these occa-
sions, when tho talk hud somehow diift-i'- d

upon lovo nnd iniuriagc,
"Oh. certainly," mid Harrisse, wish,

ing Captain Hamciton and Dr. Johns
wtro in tho Hedse.i. figuratively speuk-bi-

"1 1 euielnber lit! I an ancient mar-
iner or somebody, eh?"

"Well, )ou know, ho fell in lovo with
n circus rider. Pact. And ho GO if u
day. Heal lovo affair!"

"Oh, well," said Dr. Harrisse, "thero
must bo nautch girls and circus riders
perhaps, but wo don't choose our wives
and sweethearts fiom among them."

"I think I must go below," said Lucillo,
"tho tun is withering."

Naturally enough Lucille was tired of
tho surgeon's reminiscences. Naturally
)ho felt no intei est in the vulgar lovea of
circus rider-- i and old beaux.

"You will miss tho sunset," ho said
asldo, detaining her. "Dr. Johns will bo
gono presently. Let un see tho evening
star como out together on the last night
lit sea." t

"And I supposo ho married her nnd

iivc........,, c.. ..
having cm u.l liN
Dr. .luhiu.

t.
Hill iiiii i. ii iii i

"No. tlio wouldn't matr.v him, l.i
when he died lie I It her u I'li'tunc, urn
sho left the pi. 'I. .inn."

"And the n.imerlons vvcioof tlio May
flower stock."

"Do you know can jnn gue, Lueilh
can you guess who my love i.'"'
"I was never good at enigmas," u littlo

indistinctly,
"Dr. Harrisse, do you remember win n

you first met me?"
"It seems to me that I have known you

always," ho evaded.
"I thought that you remembered when

I first saw you here."
"Could I ever forget you, Lucille?"
"It seems so," smiling faintly. "But

I have u confession to make."
"So havo I."
"You will bellovo that I h.ivodeceivcd

you."
"If this bo deception, let mo bo deceived

forever."
Sho smiled faintly.
Hero Dr. Johns joined them again.

When they p.ii ted tho next morning, ho
said:

"I shall seo you, if I may, nt the first
nvailablo moment in the week. If any
thing prevents, I shall write."

Sitting down to dine the following day
with liis bosom friend, ho said:

"Tom, you know ovei thing nnd every-body- ;

can you tell mo wheio I met u
Miss Lucillo Lindsay?'

"She was tho person Captain limner-to- u

wanted to marry. You remember
old Hamerton?"

"Yes."
"Forty ye irs her senior. Ho tempted

her with jewels as Faust tempted Mar-guerit- o

with kindness and luxury, but
although sho was only a poor littlecircus
rider sho wouldn't havo him. When In
died, he left her half his big estates. 1

heard tho went abroad. Sho broko a
bono falling from her horse in the circus.
I supposo I must have set it. Gone, eh!
Been on tho ragged edge of flirtation on
tho voyage? Fancy a Harriso marr)ing
a circus rider! How Beacon street would
howl!"

Dr. Harrisso was erhaps thankful
that his patients demanded his atten-
tion, nnd gave him no timo to think or
visit nt once, and that nn important case
mado it impos-ibl- e, as he said to himself,
to do other than to postpone Miss Lind-
say. Ono day ho met Dr. Johns coming
nway from her puseuce. Ha had an air
of suppressed excitement about him. It
was a year sinco they had parted on the
Malta. "Tho fellow is almost hand-
some," thought Harrisse, "and ho is in
lovo with Lucille."

He acted tion his determination to
call, but Miss Lindsay was engaged with
a hcadacho and begged Dr. Harrisse
would excuse her.

Tho words sounded strangely to him;
ho felt dazed and miserablo and nngr)
with Dr. Johns, us if his visit had some-
thing to do with it. All at once the fact
that Lucillo had begun life as it circus
rider seemed trivial and of no impor-
tance compared with tho greater fact
that ho loved her. Let those laugh who
win.

Ho never rcmembcixd having been in
such a hurry beforo in his life. Why
had ho postponed happiness so long? It
was lato in tlio following day when he
received Lucille's teply:

Your kind words sho wrote have carried
mo back to tho-- o halcvon da's on tho Malta,
when I believed as desperately In love
ns j ou bilievo jounclf to be today. I confcs-i- d

all this to Dr. Johns when ho propo-c- d to me
yesterday morning, and ho was willing to ab-
solve mc

Dr. Harriso tossed tho letter into the
grate and went out to his patients.

It was perhaps half a dozen years later,
when looking over somo old papers he
happened on tho charred remnants ol
Lucille's letter, which his servant had
rescued from tho fire and folded away.
Ho opened it curiously nnd lingered ovli
it fascinated.

I confessed all to I)r. Johns w hen he proposed
tomejestciday monilns-- lt re.id-l- mt If jou
lovo me-p- oor Dr. Johns! 1 should like to pun.
Ishjou. 1 should liko to quote to ou, "Then
must be nautili glrUund tlicus i idirs perhnp--,
but wo don't choose our wives and sweetheart
from among them,"und nfuso jour gift-b- ut
love 5011. LUCILLE.

At this date, however, Lucille had long
betn Mrs. Dr. Johns. Texas Sifting;-- .

Mister Commissioner's Kotico to Cred-

itors.
Ohio Cincurr Cociit.

D. T. Wilson, )

vs. In l'quity.
W. P. Miller. )

All persons having claims against the
estato of Juo.W.IVrguson, deceased, are
directed to present the satno properly
proven to mo at my ollleo in tlio town
of nartford, Ky., ou or beforo the
10th day of May lS'.ili or they will bo
barred. Bi:n D. lii.vao,

Master Commissioner, O. C. 0.
Ohio Cihctit Coi'iit.

11. P. Tyro, )
vs. In L'quitv.

J. P. Stevens, Adm'r,c.)
Parties having claims against tho es-

tato of I). S. Stevens, deceased, aro no-
tified to present tho same properly
proven to mo at my ollico in Hartford,
Ky., on or beforo Slav 10, 18!).), or they
will bo barred. Bnv I), lii.vuo,

Master Commissioner, O. C. 0.
Ohio Ciiici'it Coi'iir.

T. W. Hendricks, )
vs. In Lijuity.

Pnrdy Tichenor. )
All nelsons hiivini claims against tho

estato of Alpheus Everly, deceased, aro
required to present saino properly
proven to mo nt my ollico in Hartford,
Ky., on or beforo tlio 10th day of May,
lWU.or they will bo forever burred.

litis I). IllNflO,
Master Commissioner O. 0. C.

Onto CuscriT Cornr.
Hiram Smith, )

vb. - Iu Kqnity.
Lucy Itos, et. al. )

All persons having claims against
tho estato ot D. V, Boss, deceased, aro
heioby notified to produce tamo prop-erl- y

proven to mo in my ollico in Hart-fou- l,

Ky., on or beforo .May 10, 181KI, or
they will bo forever barred. This April
21, lb0. Hi: ). Hiwio,

Master Commissioner O. 0. C.

Ohio Ciwuit CoriiT.
James Stinnett's Adm'r,)

vs. In Hqnity.
James Stinnett's Heirs. )

All persons having claims against the
estato of James Stinnett, Sr., deceased,
aro uotilled to produce sumo properly
proven to mo at my ollico in Hartford,
Ky., on or before May 12, ISO;), or they
will bo forover barred. This Apiil 21,
lS'.W. Bnv D. ltiNno.

Master Commissioner O. C. 0,

Notico to Creditors.
Ohio Cn-crr- Couht.

K. T.Williaias,Admr.et. al.)
h. - In Kqnity.

Carrie A. Williams, ,vc. )
AH persons having claims against tho

estato of S. A. Williams, deceased, will
produce tho sumo to mo properly prov-
en on or beforo tho 12th day of May
next or bo forever barred. This Anril
' IH!I fl 11 T.tiri.vu

17 4t Special Commissioner.

Tlio people who are grumbling at tho
cool weather don't know whou they nro
well off. Ah boon as it is over wo aro to
havo base bull and probably tho cholera
too. I'lizabcthtovvn News.

WIPED CLEAN OUT.

THE CITY OF CISCO, TEXAS, AL-

MOST ANNIHILATED.

A Cyclone that Leveled Every-

thing Eighteen Lives'

Snuffed out in two

Minutes.

IIDININ C'Altltll'.lt I'Olt MJll.lti:s.

St. t.ouls Kcptlbllc

"Wiped out of cxistouco" is tho news
which came from Cisco, Eastland comi-
ty, Texas, Saturday morning, April 211.

A oyclouo which is said to havo had no
parallel in tho Stato of Texas swept
down upon that town at 10 Friday night
nnd loft death, devastation and dvso
lation in its uako. The force of the
wind was terrific, and everything went
down before it liko grass beforo n

ecytho. It leveled houses and scattered
them in every direction. Trees wero
stripped liko pipe stems. Nothing
could withstand the force of tho storm.

inn few moments what nail been n
thriving town was n completo wreck.
Tho telegraph wires wero blown down,
and it was impossible tosond word from
tho scene of disaster.

Full reports show that tho cyclone
was something beyond tho power of de-

scription in its destructive force. Every-
thing in its path went down. Out of
45 business houses 40 wero completely
demolished nnd strewn over tho ground
for hundreds of yards. Thrco of the
remaining fivo wero badly wrecked.
Fifty residences wero swept nway, not
even n vestige of many of them re-

maining.
Many persons wero crushed between

falling timbers nnd struck by flying
debris, whilo others wero buried

ruins of buildings, which fell
upon them with scarcely n moment's
warning.

a nEios ok Tniinon.
Panic and terror ensued. Three-fourth- s

of the houses of tho town were
swept nway. After tho forco of the
oyclone had spent itself nnd passed on,
nttention was bestowed on tho dead
and suffering and every effort possible
under tho circumstances mado to re
lieve tho latter. Tho appalling news
was carried briefly to tho neighboring
towns, nnd this morning help nnd

begnu to pour into the stricken
town.

The telegraph ollices, depot, nnd
buildings of tho Texas Central and
Texas Pacific railroads were completely
destroyed and blown away. All the
churches, schools and largo buildings
were demolished. Cars wero blown
lrom tlio railroad tracks and wreckage
became generul, making it impossible
to movo trains through tho town. The
number reported killed next morning
was SO, but tho number is defi-

nitely ascertained to be 18.
Over TOO pcoploare homeless

Scenes last night in tho ruined town
beggar description.

Of the 10 business houses in tho city
only one, that of C. n. Feo &

Co., remains intact, while out of about
400 residences only ono stands unin-
jured, that being tho residenco of J. A.
Eppler, tho City Marshal.

rnumiiT TiuiN in.ow; ovEn.
A freight train of 14 enrs on tho Tex-

as Central Railway whilo waiting at tho
depot for orders was hurled completely
from the track, somo being carried for
a distance of bO feet; being completely
shivered iuto splinters. Tho engine of
tho trnin, weighing over 20 tons, was
derailed. Tho brnkeman was killed
outright, and tho conductor received
wounds from which ho died this after-

noon.
Tho most conservative placo tho loss

at nearly $2,000,000. When tho cyclone
had passed, pcoplo rushed through tho
streets praying and shrieking as though
frenzied. To add to tho horror of this
terriblo scene, flames vero discovered
to bo issuing from somo business houses
as well as residences. Tho volunteer
tiro department of this city reudcred
heroic service in rescuing tho dead and
dying as well as in extinguishing the
flumes. Their efforts seemed to be
moro than human whilo they rushed
into imminent danger, unmindful of its
results.

EIlllIT MILES IN WIDTH.

Tho cyclono was 8 miles in width. Its
churches and schools aro gone. Not
a church building remains in tho town,
not even n portion of ono. Both school-house- s

aro gone. It is impossible to go
n block in nny direction outsido of tho
business portion of tho city without

the wails nnd shrieks of
women in houses whero loved ones havo
just possod nway.

Tho town of Cisco covers nbout ono
square milo of territory nnd contains
:i,000 inhabitants.

When Pby was sick, w gar her Castorto.

When sho nut Child, iho crleJ for Castorla.

When kho became JIIss, sho clung to Castorla.

When sho had Children, sho gave thorn Castorla.

Coiitliii1loii.
Svmptonn Headache, low xplrlt", eruptive

i.ores, pile, loss of appetite, Inactive or Irregular
bowels, AccoidliiK to the bcit medical author-
ities fully threefouiths of the people of the
civilized world suffer In some form from costive- -

ues or Irregular action or Hie now el, mere 14'
no doubt that many dlxcac arc caused by con
stlpitlun. Aside from crratlni,' impurity of the '

Diooil, II Rives ne iu neauaciic, puct, icvcra, uc
lillily, itc. Ily ushiK Herman I.lver hyrup the'
oowelii, liver ami Miinevs are soon rtfiuiateii
anil a complete cure ih periormeii, .oc nnd
I. n l.n.lfj. frx. atft..-- . I.U.I..., flltllljltl IIU.VIW William",
Iklh'iS. Co.'s. drug store.

Literary Dote.
Fairios, Covennuters, wolves, ghosts

aud dancing puddings ilguro ono after
another, ench rivaling its predecessor
n lively interest, in tho pages of Ho- -

manci: for .vlny, Tho special feature of
this number is stories of .Scotland and
Ireland, aud tho most characteristic'
writers of those cotiutries havo been '

drawn upon for contributions. Among ,

them nro tho Countess of Minister,
Alhiu Ciinuiugham, T. O. Bpaulding,
Alexander Leighton, Ilosa Mulholland
and Willimn Carktou, whilo ono of our
own bcbt-know- n writers, Elizabeth W.
Ohampney, furnishes nn Irish story,

bubblinfr over with humor. A thrilling
account of n Russian wolf hunt, como
charming French lovo stories, nnd nn
exciting tnlo of old Indian warfare iu
Now England, fill out n most entertain-
ing number. This mngazino is issued
by Homauco Publishing Company,
Clinton Hall, Astor Place, Now York, j

nt 'W cents n number; $2.M a year.

Tho Missing- - Letter.
Thoso who nro familiar with tho

printer's caso know thnt tho letter "o".
is placed near tho compositor's hand, !

for tho reason that it is tho letter that '

of nil tho 2(1 has tho most work to do. '

Tho following extract from n country
pnper shows to what straits tho printer
was reduced when his "o" box rau
Jiy:

"Wx hopx," said tho leading nrticle,
apologetically, "thnt our rxndxrswill
pardon thx appxaraucx of this wxxk's!
Intxlligxncxr, nnd thx sxxmingly mys-txrio-

absxnex of n cxrtuin lxttxr.
Shooting Sum Bibbxr camx into our x

yxstxrday, nnd'nllowxd that, ns lit
was gojng shooting nnd had no ammuni-
tion, hx would likx to borrow somx of
otir typx for shot. Bxforx wx could prx-vx-

it hx had grabbxd nil thx lxttxrs
out of thx most important box nnd

Our snbscribxrs cau bxlp in
rxplxnishiug our stock if all thosx who
wxrx shot by Sam will savx thx cliargx
whin it is pickxd out ofthxm andrx-tur- u

it to us. Nxvxr mind if it is bat-txrx- d

n littlx."

Warranted,
l.very bottle of Herman I.lver Srup li

to irlve entire natUfnctlou In all ca-- that
It li recommended for, provided the content- - of
a Iwttle are ued according to direction. It li
the most pleasant medicine on the market.
Children talc It readily, l'rlce, x: and ft.cn.
sample bottle free at William., Hell fe Co.'s.

The Mt. Sterling Journal tells of a
wife thirteen years of ngo prebcuting
her seventeen-year-ol- d husbind with n
11 no nnd varied collection of babios.
Thero wero three. Ono boy nnd two
girls. Tho boy's eyes nro blue and his
hair is n beautiful carmine red. Ono
girl has black eyes and black curly hair;
tho other girl is of light complexion,
with bluo eyes nnd light hair. Their
combined weight is 2.1 pounds. It is
hard enough on tho nverngo boy to
secure money enough to buy cigarettes,
but to havo tho responsibility of such a
suddenly acquired family is too much,
too much.

Newport News and
Mississippi

Valley Co. Reduced
Rates to

Louisville and
Return.

Account Spring
Meeting of

Louisville Jockey
Club.

Excursion Tickets
sold May

9th and 10th for
Derby Day

and May 18th for
Clark Day,

on which days
admission to the field

will be free.
All Tickets good for return until

May 22d, 1803. For further informa-tion- ,
address any nsent of tho Company.

L. r. Dny.rrafllo Manager; T. B.
Lynch, Assistunt General Passenger
Agent, Louisville, Ky. It)t2
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includes the great temperance drink
o JDrifTf S Reer' ' - i

gives New Life to the Old Folks,
Pleasure to tlic r.ircnis,
Ucil'lito the Children.

it
cent oadaza mates Five Jvfi

gallon. reiireunjgct y ;tvn
111 KM.' T, --JiCUm
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imjmZ. Wuti j 1lthfriunhiTbnmiiIat
wofls. fur u, by Anna I'lft. Auetln,

vilf, at) I jilt), nuntl, loimo.unig,
tweut. OlhoriartduiDiaiwDtl. Why

I jou? Bum ini ovtr uo.tw m

MyMm jt hum, w you art. ba
ar raall-- rarnlur from fa to

fluaday Allar. rUow you bow
and atari ywu.i an ,rlt In lima
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ri lallurt Unknat n atnon-- ihrnu
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Weekly Courier - Journal
lli:.MtV WATTKIthON, KDITOIi.

BEST DEMOCRATIC PAPER PUBLISHED.

ONLY 81.00 A YEAR.

fvM? Ilct Coiulciucd News,kJI. iel hioricn,
Itct MKccilany,
llcst Women's l'nire.HAS THE llest Clilldren's Ilcjiaitincnt,
,jcm .viiiHcraiuv.urrcBi)on4

cut Department,bylVi'fy Heat IMitorlala,

It Klvt'i iivvuy u .iiluulilri I'ri'inliiin ovury
liny mr iii inr;L'.i viiiii rci fivi'ii,

Sainile copies of the Weekly Courier-Journa- l
vi ill lie Tree to any ailurcs. Write to

Courier-Journ- Co., - Louisville, Ky.

HARTFORDHERALD
AND Till!

Weekly Courier - Journal
Will be tent one ) car to any address Tor ,

Address: Kl.vco tk 1'I.Llx, Hartford, Ky,

AOl'.NTS, local aud
travellm; nt once, toWANTED tell Ornamental shrubs.
Kniri. nml

1'rulU. lUpericnce uuncccMary, Salary and
l'xeuiea paid weekly, rerinaneut positions.
No security reiulred, llu.t furnl.h references
as to good characttr.

CIIAKI.l'hll.CIIASH, Kochestcr.N, V.
Mt nl Ion this Paper,

ItXastes
UOOCL 's

One reason why Scolt's Emulsion of Pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil and I typophosphitcs of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scott's EmuNlon curoo Coughs,
Colds, ConQiimptlon, Scrofuln,
and all Anaomlo nnd Wasting
Dlsoasos. Provonts wasting In
Chlldron. Almoit at palntatile hi
milk. Vet mil)- - Hie Kcniilnc. Pro-par-

by Hcott A. llowno, Chemists, Now
Xork. Hold by all Druggist.

Bowling Green Business
rri'n.s n kntiiu at any

uyc?pify
The Hiiitirin, sliott Ilniiil, Teacher-- .' IrnliilUK, TelrKTfliihy, renmftit-lil- p nml Tjixr.vvrltliiK

Cuur-- are thtnotiKlily tmiKlit Itumltnl. ururnduateH holding fineixi-itio- n stiuleiit. auUtnl
toloillon. .V.'.IMIIi; TI.IMll i: I'KtiK. Aililrei. CIIDHKY lllllls., Proprietor,
iiouiiitK(.tiieii,iy. i.Mrniiou iifralii i
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What is

CASTGRIA
Cnttoria in Dr. Sam! PHrf-ar'- a nH, narmlen and qnlcfc enrftor

Infant' nnd Children's Complaint.. Soperiorto Castor Oil,
Parcgorio or Nnrcotlo Syrup. Children err tor Ca.torio. MU- -
lion of Mother hle Cattorla.

cures Colic, Constipation
Sour Momncli, Dtarrlwi'.-v-, Krucuitlon
(liim healthy alorp : alio aid dlCgUon ;
WiUiout narcotic

Tuk Cumt-- Conn.tr, T7 Murj St., New York.

tVVVVVVVAVVVVVVAAW1illUUllilH!ttin

fc1"2Vjlc"r VbVMjE.

"vv v&''' Cn

We tend either ol these articles by mill on receipt ol price
Is sent. In addition to the price, to pay registry lee- -

"0. In.

Tlio writes tlio

Scott's
Emulsion

College & Literary Institute
timi: ii.ii.I!o.h r.wii: I'Ain.

"I tvcommen.1 Cnttoria for chlMren'
com pU InU, aa upTlor to any prrKri Xloa
known to me." II. A. Arciikk. I. D..

Ill bo. Oxford St., liruoUjru, N'.Y.

Our Specialty.....
Our 40 Ron Hocsr arc fillciJ with tie

choicest varieties of Xo-.e- s In existence.

All are Krown on their own roots, anJ we

claim that Koses grown in this State will

Do Best in the Southern States.
Thousands of testimonials prove this.

Our riant anil Seeil Cataloroe

of 11-- pa,'cnlll be mailed 1811 to AH.

applicants. Address,

NANZ&NEUNER.
Ky.

3MEElf oiamoroeoga naibr,
SCVC-j--- ,uu tacn.

S?-S- 5

as stat'd. We send them at our risk II cent- -

KO--

fiU tm.m O... r... U..""' "":."" ""1j,

No. 8 0 Rnor
92.00 each.

"BBCJZilsssssssssssssssssssW

editor of Alrnii'ii's New Hour. Maiia- -

l-KCE- -

10.1083, Extra No.l884,Badgtr Hair, length 5 Inches, 75c. eich.
ThsRarors are about 64 Inches long, and hold a edge. We hate been selling them lor oiet

oven!) )ts s, and recommcrd them fully. Our complete Cata'ocue ot Sharing Outfits sent to any address.
C. P. B 'RUKS & BR0., Jeaelers, G24 W. MARKET STREET, LOUISVILLE, KT.

't.i, .
fal-irt-- 'vuu

This firm in reliable Publishers Hartford Herald

$3.00 MAGAZINE FOR $1.00
rostranster-Genera- l to

Poses

'

ten

I M

1

zisk of I'liilnUelplim: "Asyonr .vlaKazino jets thicker it (t'ts brighter. I
you ou iloin; wlint no ono cIbo lina doiio in puttin' out two copies nt

tlio prico otiierH cunrcu ior ouo -- it is iiiui mo pneo 01 inner no uciier iuu-b- .

zinoM." This wns written when tlio prico was SI. 10, but tlio circulation lias frown
ko lnrso thnt wo can affonl to mnko it 8t, nnd havo mado it larger and better at
tho eamo timo. It hns long been xaid thnt it was "the bent Mngazino iu tho
English Inngungo for tho niouey," nnd it is better v than over.

btibscriber gets SH.00 worth of .ArcCnll's Olovo-Fittin- g Patterns
FHEK. Full particulars and Samplo Copy (including a Pattern Order worth
25 cents;, tent freo for llvo tno-cou- t stamps.

THE ARTHUR PUBLISHING COMPANY,
(I.cm k llux Dill.) tVuliiut uiul Sixth Mri-rl- , riillailtilililii, I'm.

Tho nbovo Magaziuo nnd tho Huiiali' ouo year for $2 cash.

--TK-ST

Louisville,

m:&Mkmm&mt4ib
HARTFORD HERALD

is an Advertising !J:ii'! For Suporior Job Printing!

UNSURPASSED IN EITHER--

"Well lived, Soon Wed." airls Who Use

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try it Your Next

Ho nse-leanin- y.

All Kinds ot Printing
3DOiTB A.T rpii-E- j HCEI3-f.Ij3- D OPPIOB.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

NTATK Ol'lltll.Vl.s.

C.oVFKNdR John Youiiu llrovvn.
1.IHJT CiOVIKNoK-Mltclielt- C. Alfonl,
1'HlV.V.TUSl CUllTAKVTlM'.llVl-.KNIlK- , I'dwntd(. I.elKll.
Skckktamv iif Statk-Jo- hn V. Ilradly.
ATT1IRNUV OKNhRAL V, J. Ileildtlck.
Aiii)tniH-l- C. Noitnan. Assistant Andltor-VU- kII

Hewitt.
'iHhAsiiRkK-II.- S. Hale. Clrtk-- I.. Hale.
SUI'I HI.NTHNIIh.NT rillll.lC iNHrMl'CTION IM

l'ortrrThoinpson. Clerks T. .M.C.uodnlKht, J.
V. 1'nyne, John Orr.
Kl.distKK I.ami II. SwatiR".

Depntles- -J Alea. Crant, Thos, Mullock.
lNsi'HAMCH Covimissiunkh Henry I'. Dun-ca-

Deputy Commissioner W. T, Havens.
Clerks Altllla Nutman, CeorKe 1'. ('.ilium,

AllJUTANT C.hM.HAl.-- A. J. (Iross. Assistant
Adluiant (irncrnl-- 1 rank II, Hlchardsoii. it

Arsenal-Ca- pt. David oCimuelt.
hrATK Inhi'PCTiikuk Tutu ic TKUsra II.

(tardner
CnVIMIHSIOMH lirAtlHICt'tTl'BK, IlDKIICt'l

Tt'HH ami .srAmm-H-Nichota- s Mcl)ovell.
Clerk Lewis 1). CralK,

Stati: I.iiikakian Mrs. Mary llrouu Day.
Clerk l'rnnk KavnnauKh.

1'IIIILIO I'KINThk AMI IIINIIKR 1, 1'olk John- -

sun,
.srATI. I.ssi'i ctim ok MlNhH-- C. J, Norvvnod

COURT Ol' AI'I'HAI.S.
Chief Justlcc-CasH- cll llennett. Judges W.S.

I'tvnr, j. II. llaielrlK, J. II. Lewis, Keporler-- H,

W lliurs. Clerk Court or Apeals-- A. Ad.
dams. Deputy Clerks-Mob- crt I,, t.ieeti, Wood
LuiiKiuoor, Jr. Scixeant-- C. A, Kobeitsuu,

s. II. Illll.
Sl'l'I'KIOH COUKT.

rresidliiR Judse Joseph llatliour. JiuIrcsi
W II. Vusi, Jr., Jostph llatliour, J. 11. limit.
SerKeaut-Juh- u htuail.

STAT15 1'KlsON OITICIALS.
I'KASKtnur I'Kisti.N. Warden S, A Noitnan.

Dsputy Vanlcn--- M A. koouey.
l.nmvil u. IIhancii l'Klsox. Watden- -I C

Curry. Deputy Warden-Wa- rd I.lnu.
KA1LKOA1) COMMISSIOM'.KS.

C. C MvChord, Chairman; Charles II. i,

L'rey Woodson; D. C. llariliu, Secretary.
CO.NCKLhSlONAL.

Si .vatiirh-Ho- ii, William C. Lindsay, Hon. J.
C. S. Illackburtl.

KriKKsK-fTATlv- i: I'lHRtll DisrktCT Hon. A.
U, Montgomery.

STATU LWIsLATUkl'.
Sknatiih Hon. Juhu W. Martin.
Kukksi MAT1V1. Olllti CuL'.srv-IIn- u. Wes-

ley Crowe,

OHIO roti.NTV.
CIKCL'IT COl'RT.

Hon W T. Ovvh.v, Judve OwenstKim
Ho. I l!ivv I NKuvvk, Attorney Hartford.
J ! Iiiommiv, Jaller-Hattf-

ti II. I.IK)s,CIeik-llartfu- rd
II, D KiNiio. Master Commlvsloner llarlford.
sam K Cox, Trustee Jury 1'uml -- Hartford
Iah p srKVi.NS, sheriff-Hartfo- rd. Deputies
V A Kone, Centertuwn. J. T. TaIor, lords.

ville, J (lurch Tavtur, (leaver Dam.
Court convenes first Monday In Match and

Auxust and continues three weeks, and third
Monday In May and Novcintier two weeks

COUNTY COl'KT.

inilN I', .MiiRToN.JudKe-Hartfo- nl.

HuLiikoik, Clerk Hartfotd
I rank I. I'mx, Attoinry-llartro- rd.

Court convenes first Monday In each month.
UfARTHKLV COURT,

ltejjlns on the third Monday In January, April,
July and Iktol-c- r

COl'RT Ol' CI.MMS.
Ik Kins on the first Monday In January and

October.

OTHI'.R COl'NTV Ol rici-us- .

J. II. Wiuoi, Survrvor llsilfurd.
C W I'ARRorr. Assessor Dam.
I. II. Rim. kKa, School supt - Haitfonl.
J W. Iikaiid.v, Coroner Roslne.
Mr. MIJhlLA Taxnkr, I'oorhouse Keeiier,

Hartford.
COURTS,

HAHtrciRii W. L. Hawkins, Judse. W 1'
Thoihas, Marshal Court held fourth Monday
In March, June, September aud December.

Iii:aih Dam. I I Mitchell, Judce. Ik-- n

Kummane, Marshal Cuurt held first halurday In
January, April, July and Ovtotvr

CRoMUKLt J. k Coor, Judte. W M M
lieatty. Marshal Court held seconil Saturday in
January, April, July and (Motier

Hamilton I. frauds . ludjjc 1) W Kill.
Marshal Court held third Saturda) In January.

July mid (KtuLer
Rockinirt W. II James, Judire, 1 J (lilein.

Marshal. Court held first Thursday fn January,
April, July and (MoUr

K01.INK, J. M KaKtand, Judte, J I. Crowe,
Marshal Court held first in Jauuary
April, July and October.

J f.STICKS COURTS, s
l'liKlisviMi -- ll.lie.Miller-.Ma- rch I, June I.

Septernlier 1. December I W l Hills-Ma- rch .
June i, Septernlier , Decemlier J

Iidurii. J. W. Turner March j, June j, Sep-
tember 4. Decemtr4. J McKlliiey March 4,
June 5, Septernlier 3. Iiecemtier $

Hartsorii. V 1'. llennett March ?. fune.
septemtier 6, Decemlier 6 R T Render March
S, June?. septemtier 8. Decemlier t

Rosink --w M Awtry March 9, June,
DecemlierS II. I' M'crs-Mar- cli iu.

june a, setitemiicr g. DreemiierQ
KocKitiRis-- s, I. 1 ulkerson March 11, June

10. septernlier II, December 11 C L. Woodward
viartri -. June 12, septernlier i, Decemtr
CROMWELL. A s. Reown Mareh 11 limi is

September n,. Decemlier 15 S T.stevens March
14, june 14, septemtier 14, December 14

COXSTAlll.lS.
IdklisviLLl:-- W. R. Jones. I'ordsvitle, Ky.

V Chapman, Wrsterfield, Ky
RocKfoRT '.. W. Rowe, Centertown, Ky.
Rosink W. I', Miller, Horse Ilranch, Ky
Ckiimuh.l-- K II Martin, Cromwell, Ky
Harthirii-- H. II. Taylor, Dam, Ky,

TOWN TRUsTHKS.
Dr A. II. Ilalrd, C. II. Sullenser. W 15. Hard

wick, J Thomson, J. s. C'lcnn, Chairman.
is. jioiuruoK.secreiary; j. i', .Morion, ireas.

SCIKXII. TRL'STl'.l'.S.
I. 1' Wrrmer, I'. Ross; Dr. J. T. Miller, Chair-

man. 1! 1', Thomas, Ireasurcr; T, I.. Orlffin,
Secretary.

Rl'I.IC'IOUS.
IiArrisTCiifRCH-D- r. J. s. Coleman, l'aslor

Services second Sunday In each month, at 11 a
m, and 7 11. m. l'raver mettlnc everv Thursday
evenini-- .

ai. n. clllRCll,south-R- e. H. I. I'ate, l'astor
Services third Sunday in each month at 11 a in
Olid 7 f. 111., and fourth Sundav at 9 11 in. l'rav.
ermeetlnK every Weilnesday evening

C. '. CHL'RCii-R- ev. . II. McDonald, l'astor
Services first Sunday In each month at 11 a m
and 7 p. in, 1'raycr meeting every Tuesday even
INK.

L., ST, L. c T.
Tims Table .Taklnc Effect Sandaf.

November 1,1891.

WKVT HOUND DAILY.
No. 51 No. jjIave Ixiulsville ......... .. 7 4S . m 0 S P. m.

West l'olut 841 0

IlrandenburK ... 9 17 807
lrvliiKton H .- .- 9 44 8J7
Strphensport ,...lo J 3
Cloverport ,....1044 946
Haweavllle ... ,....11 11 lo 10
Lcwlstiort .11 35 1034
Owenaboro ,.! 16 p.m. 11 11
snottsville .. 104 II Jj

Arrl vclieuderson. .. I jj i jo a.m.
KANT HOUND DAILY.

No. jj No. 54
Leave Henderson 7 ij a. m. 3 Ij p. m,

miousvilic H 7 17 3 37
Owensboro H 8 27 423
Lewiinort m ...... o 01 joj
llawestllle .. 9 31 5 30
Cloverport -- lo m 5 37
strtihensiort. 10 33 6)8
lrvliiKton m.n 02 7 05
HramlcnhurK Hi 1 29 7 31
West Point .i oj p. in. 80J

ArrlveLouisville 1 00 9 "J
Trnlna jt ami 52 make connection at Irving-to- n

uilll.,. I.mIm. na. T nl.llla 1 I n r.l I .. . I., , . V, 11'a.l.1 Hit.' W(, IMHI..!.,.. IIUIIIIliailHIK l l.l.,em Hallway, east and west bound. Leave 1'ords- -

vine 4 4j a.m., arrive rornsvuie 4 p.m., uany
eicept Sunday. For further Information

S. A. MoRUUK.A.O.l'. A., Louisville. Ky.

Wanted! Names!
-- for-

200,000
HUDHCIII1IE1IS TO THIS

Ml Constitiition
PubliBlicd nt Atlnnta, Qa.

The Farmer's Friend! A Home Companion!

Has Already lBfl.OOOSubscrlliers The Lamest
circulation 01 any weekly newspa

per IN Tl lit WOKI.I),

The Great Southern Weekly.

IT IS A MAGAZINE!
Ami Kvery Issuii Is an Kiliuutnrl I

TIIH OKLlMJltATUD HTALMON,

J TOM NICHOLS,
Will ulniid tlio premviit noason,

Arnrclt 'J7, 18!i:i, nt llnrtfonl.
nn Momlity, TiU'diliiy, Wcilucwky nml
Tlmrwlny, nml nt my tttnlileH, 7 inilcri
vost of llnrtfcinl, 011 tliofjivonuorn nml
llnrtfonl riuul, on Frltltiy nml Hnturdiiy
of pilch week.

Ho will bu iHTinittvil to servo nmreH
nt8.0 toiiiHiini 11 iiuiro with foal, $15
for tlio or 310 for nitiulo leap.
Moimy duo wliun tlio fnct iHitHCurtniiivil,
nmro triumforreil or nurvico rumlurctl.

DKBOHIl'TIUK.
Tom Xicliold in a bentitiful iruii-urny- ,

ilnrk iimiio nml tnll, 10 lunula IiikIi, 7
yunrn olil, well mtiHcleil, hIiiiiiIh Ntriiiiht
uml curries liimsolf well. Ho is very
ilocilo uml works well nnyulicro.

Tom Nichols wns sired liy Ten llroeok,
lio by importid I'IihiIoii nnd lio ly tlio
.rent KinirToiu. Ton llroeok' dntti,
Fiiiiny Holtou, liy T.oiiiitoti, nml out
of Nnntiirn. Tom NMcIioIh' Int duin. An
tliillii, vviih liy I.oiiKfellow; 'Jd dnin,
Funny WuIN, by imported Hoveroin;
Kd dam, Heel, by imported (lloneoe.
Keel vviih tlio dnm of War Dunce.

Tom Ni'cIioIh whs bred nnd riiincd nt
tlio celubrntod Xntittirn fiirm, iu Wood-
ford county, Ky.

Cure t.ikun to prcivcnt necidi'iitn, but
will not bo roipoiiHiblo nliould iiuv oc-

cur. A. It. I'iiitm-- , Hellliti, Ky,

IwtllKivo iM.O) to tlio fiutekt Tom
Nichola oolt, ono-lml- f

milo daxb. ltiieo to bo run during tlio
llnrtfonl Fair next full.

A. 11. I'IIITM.

nn: finkijY iiui:i hahni:ss
AND SADDLi: 8TALLIO.V,

flJiKyEt

Cundiff's Endok,
Ih 11 elu'etmit sorrel, Idlinnds ono inch
hiili, mid is hovod yonrs old thin rpriin.
Ho will mnko tlio Hpriii) senHoti of lb'.'. I

nn follows: Mommy, Tuotulnv nnd
Wednesday nt tliu Hartford Fair
(irotiuds, nt lled.i on Thursday, nml
nt my stables, fl miloa west of Hartford,
011 tlio Hartford nnd I.ivermoro rond,
on Friday nml Saturday of each week.
Hu will bo pcrmitU'd to servo niarea nt
Sl'J to insuro n nmro with foal, ill) for
tlio sonson or SS for sitiilo leap, money
duo when tho fact isnscertniucd, end of
season, services rendered or mnro
trnusfcrred. Cnro taken to prevent
accidents, but not should
ntiv occur.

l'KDHlltKIl Cnndiin Kndor was
sirtd by Kirby's Hndor, ho by Kini
Denmark, he by Star Denmark, lio by
Jones Denmnrk, he by old lllnck Den-
mark, tlio t milo raco horse, nnd ha by
iuiortcd Hrdjford. First dam bv
Iliirtou's Old Kill, 3d dam by lllnck
Hawk, lid dnm by Clarit, u thorough-
bred horse, ho by Oonsalvo. 4th ilnm
by Jim Crowe. Mil dam Mollie Lou),
tho faMest maro of her dnv.

lttf II. F. MiCoiimick, Hurtford.

THKTHOltOl'OHinu:!) STALLION

TEN LIKE
f HlllED liy TKN IlItOKCK;

Will mako tho season of 180.1 nt my
stables II) miles north of ltochestor 011

tho ltockxjrt mid Itccliestcrroad, Mon-
day, Tuesday nnd Saturday, nnd nt
I'rciitis Wednesday, nnd nt Heaver
Dam Thursday nml Friday of ench
week. Ho will bo permitted to servo
marcs nt S'JO to insitro 11 mnro with foul.
Money duo when tho fact is ascertained
or mnro transferred. $li for season,
cash in hand. 310 for single lenp,
money duo at timo of service. Mares
from n distanco given every nttention,
nnd pastured nt most reasonable rates.
A lieu will bo rotnined on nil colts until
scrvico money is pnid.

Pkdkiiikk. Ten Liko is n bnv horso
111) hands high, fonled in ISSII, bred by
James Hurst, of Versailles, Ky.; first
ilam vera Jj., n Longfellow mnro, sec-
ond dam Harriett, by Mogul, sou of
imported Sovereign, nlso n full brother
to Lorenzo, record li miles, :Wi in
IN!) I, nnd nlso broko tlic record of 1

miles, 1:IJ0 in 18W. Ton Liko
twovenrsneo defonted St. Nick. Fnv- -
ctto nnd othor good horses nt Chicago,
i miles, iu 1:M, besides winning oth-

er good races. J. W. Hineh,
Kocliostor, Jvy.

nnvi iTnn THE
k 111 1 v . MONTHLY

j MAGAZINE of
uumrijET.t.
STORIES.

ROMANCE
Is mndo for that multitude, of pco-
plo who lovo stories in the good
out huuso 01 tuo wora not "stuu-ie- s

in chnrnctcr," nor "stories
with n purposo," nor "mosnics of
stylo," but stories that nro simply
stories, full of life and vigor and
action tho sort of thing that ar-
rests tho render's attention nt tho
start and engrosses it to tho ond.

ROMANCE
contains 100 pages and publishes
ovcry mouth from IB to 20 com-
pleto stories, originnl nnd select-
ed from all literatures. During
181)2 it has printed stories by Du-
mas, Tolstoi, Mrs. Spolford, Dan-de- t,

Dickons, Hugo, Miss; Wil-kin- s,

Ilawthorno, Maupassant,
Haggard, Coppeo, Octavo Thanot,
nnd a host of othor famous wri-
ters of tho past nnd present sto-
ries of nil sorts, and nil of them
interesting.

ROMANCE
publishes moro stories than any
othor magazine in tho world, ami
is tho cheapest as woll as tlio best.
Subscription prico, $2.G0 a year;
Christmas numbor freo to sub-
scribers for lB'jy. A sample copy
win uo sont ior 10 cents.

ROMANCE PUBLISHING CO.
Clinton Hall, Astor I'liiee,', V

(I


